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Abstract
New statement of the optimization problem by the

spacecraft (SC) rotation maneuver with the general
boundary conditions is considered. Methods for exact
numeric and approximate analytic solution of the stated
problem, and also some results on synthesis of the SC
guidance laws with a smooth conjugation of boundary
conditions are presented. Methods and results on the
SC robust pulse-width and digital attitude control are
also represented.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The dynamic requirements to the attitude control sys-

tems (ACSs) for remote sensing spacecraft (SC) are:

• guidance the telescope’s line-of-sight to a prede-
termined part of the Earth surface with the scan in
designated direction;

• stabilization of an image motion at the onboard op-
tical telescope focal plane.

Moreover, these requirements are expressed by rapid
angular manoeuvering and spatial compensative mo-
tion with a variable vector of angular rate. Increased
requirements to such information satellites have mo-
tivated intensive development of the gyro moment
clusters (GMCs) based on excessive number of gy-
rodines (GDs) — single-gimbal control moment gy-
ros. Mathematical aspects of the SC nonlinear gyro-
moment control were represented in a number of re-
search works (Junkins and Turner, 1986; Hoelscher and
Vadali, 1994) et al., including authors’ papers (Somov
et al., 1999; Somovet al., 2005; Somovet al., 2007).
The paper suggests new results on guidance, pulse-
width and digital robust attitude control of the agile
land-survey spacecraft.

2 MATHEMATICAL MODELS
We introduce the inertial reference frame (IRF)I⊕

(O⊕XI
eY

I
eZ

I
e), the geodesic Greenwich reference frame

(GRF)Ee (O⊕XeYeZe) which is rotated with respect
to the IRF by angular rate vectorω⊕ ≡ ωe and the geo-
desic horizon reference frame (HRF)Eh

e (C Xh
cYh

c Zh
c )

with origin in a pointC and ellipsoidal geodesic co-
ordinates altitudeHc, latitude Bc and longitudeLc.
There are standard defined the body reference frame
(BRF) B (Oxyz) with origin in the SC mass cen-
ter O, the orbit reference frame (ORF)O (Oxoyozo),
the optical telescope (sensor) reference frame (SRF)S
(Oxsyszs) and the image field reference frame (FRF)
F (Oix

iyizi) with origin in centerOi of the tele-
scope focal planeyiOiz

i. The BRF attitude with re-
spect to the IRF is defined by quaternionΛb

I ≡ Λ =
(λ0,λ),λ={λ1, λ2, λ3}, and with respect to the ORF
– by vector-columnφ = {φi, i = 1, 2, 3 ≡ 1 ÷ 3} of
Euler-Krylov anglesφi. Let us vectorsω(t), r(t) and
v(t) are standard denotations of the SC body vector an-
gular rate, the SC mass center’s position and progres-
sive velocity with respect to the IRF. Further the sym-
bols〈·, ·〉,×, { · }, [ · ] for vectors and[a×], (·)t for ma-
trixes are conventional denotations. The GMC’s angu-
lar momentum (AM) vectorH have the formH(β) =
hg

∑
hp(βp), therehg is constant own AM value for

each GD #p,p=1÷m with the GD’s AM unithp(βp)
and vector-columnβ={βp}. Within precession theory
of the control moment gyros, for a fixed position of the
SC flexible solar array panels (SAPs) with some sim-
plifying assumptions and fort ∈ Tt0 =[t0,+∞) a SC
angular motion model is appeared as follows

Λ̇ = Λ◦ω/2; Ao {ω̇, q̈} = {Fω,Fq}, (1)

Fω = Mg−ω×G+Me+Mo
d(t,Λ,ω)+Qo(ω, q̇,q);

Fq = {−((δq/π)Ωq
j q̇j + (Ωq

j)
2qj) + Qq

j(ω, q̇j , qj)};



Ao =
[

J Dq

Dt
q I

]
;

G = Go + Dqq̇;
Go = Jω + H(β);

where ω = {ωi}, q = {qj , j = 1 ÷ nq}; vector
Me presents the orientation engine unit (OEU) torques,
vector Mo

d(·) is an external torque disturbance, and
Qo(·),Qq

j(·) are nonlinear continuous functions.
The OEU is based on six thermal-catalytic jet engines

(JEs) with a pulse-width modulation (PWM) of the JE
thrust. For the PWM of normalized commandτr by
the thrust inclusionPn(t, τd

r ) ∈ {0, 1}, r ∈ N0 ≡
[0, 1, 2, ...) by each JE, namely

Pn(t, τd
r ) =

{
1 t ∈ [tr, tr + τd

r );
0 t ∈ [tk + τd

r , tr+1),
(2)

and the modulation characteristic is described by theratio

τd
r =


0 τr < τm;
τr τm ≤ τr < τm;
τm τm ≤ τr < T e

u;
T e

u τr > T e
u.

(3)

Taking into account a transport delayT d
zu dynamic

processes on the normalized thrustPn
d (t) for each JE

are presented by the differential equationT d Ṗn
d +

Pn
d = Pn(t − T d

zu, τd
r ) with the initial condition

Pn
d (t0) = 0, where a time constantT d accepts two

valuesT d
+ or T d

− according to the ratio:

ifPn = 1 then T d = T d
+ else T d = T d

−.

For everyone j-th JEDj , j = 1÷6 there is compared
the vectorPj(t) = Pm Pn

d (t) pj of the current jet
thrust with fixed unitpj beginning in a pointOd

j , where
Pm is the current maximal thrust value, identical for all
JEs. The pointOd

j arrangement is defined by a radius-
vectorρj . The OEU control torques concerning axes
Ox, Oy andOz are created by JEs’ pairs. Logic of the
commandτjr formation for inclusion everyone j-th JE
takes into account a sign of a command signalvir on
channeli = x, y, z and is described by such algorithm:
τir = |vir|; sir = sign vir, i = x, y, z, and then, for
example fori = x :

if sxr > 0 then (τ1r =τxr&τ2r = 0)
else (τ1r = 0&τ2r = τxr).

Formed by the OEU the control torque vectorMe is
calculated by formulaMe ≡ M =

∑
ρd

j ×Pj .
At matrix Ah(β) = ∂h(β)/∂β the GMC torque vec-

tor Mg(β, β̇) is presented as follows:

Mg = −Ḣ = −hgAh(β)ug; β̇ = ug, (4)

ug={ug
p},ug

p(t) = ag Zh[Sat(Qntr(ug
pk, dg), ūm

g ), Tu]
with constantsag, dg, ūm

g and a control periodTu =
tk+1 − tk, k ∈ N0; discrete functionsug

pk ≡ ug
p(tk)

are outputs of digital nonlinear control law (CL), and
functionsSat(x, a) andQntr(x, a) are general-usage
ones, while the holder model with the periodTu is
such:y(t) = Zh[xk, Tu] = xk ∀t ∈ [tk, tk+1).

At given the SC body angular programmed motion
Λp(t), ωp(t), εp(t)= ω̇p(t) with respect to the IRFI⊕
during time intervalt ∈ T ≡ [ti, tf ] ⊂ Tt0 , tf ≡ ti+T,
and for forming the vector of corresponding continuous
control torqueMg(β(t), β̇(t)) (4), the vector-columns
β̇ = {β̇p} and β̈ = {β̈p} must be component-wise
module restricted:

|β̇p(t)| ≤ ūg < ūm
g , |β̈p(t)| ≤ v̄g, ∀t ∈ T, (5)

where values̄ug andv̄g are constant.
Collinear pair

Figure 1. The scheme3-SPE

of two GDs was
named asScissored
Pair Ensemble
(SPE ) into well-
known original
work J.W. Cren-
shaw (1973).
Redundant multi-
ply scheme, based
on six gyrodines in
the form of three
collinear GD’s
pairs, was named as3-SPE. Fig. 1 presents a simplest
arrangement of this scheme into a canonical orthogo-
nal gyroscopic basisOxg

cy
g
c zg

c . By a slope of the GD
pairs suspension axes in this basis it is possible to
change essentially a form of the AM variation domain
S at any direction. Based on four gyrodines the
minimal redundant scheme2-SPE is easily obtained
from the 3-SPE scheme – without third pair (GD
#5 and GD #6). In park state of above schemes one
can have a vector of summary normed GMC’s AM
h(β) ≡

∑
hp(βp) = 0.

3 THE PROBLEM STATEMENT
After separating a SC from buster and disclosing the

SAPs at any time momentt = t0 the angular rate vec-
tor accepts a valueω(t0) ∈ Sω from the bounded con-
vex domainSω. Let a constant command angular rate
vector ωc = {ωc

i } is given. First problem consists
in synthesis of the OEU pulse-width control so that
componentsωc

i should be reached with given accuracy
|ωi(t) − ωc

i | ≤ δω ∀t ≥ t0 + T r for some acceptable
durationT r of damping mode.
At initial the SC damping, guidance on the Sun and

on the Earth, signals of a block of angular rate sen-
sors (ARSs) and the GPS/GLONASS navigation sig-
nals with periodT e

q = 1 s are applied for forming the
OEU pulse-width control with periodT e

u = 4 s. The
model of the ARS block for measuring the SC body
rate vector represents by set of three same channels
for measurementωi(t), i = x, y, z, moreover model
of each its channel takes into account own dynamical
properties, a noise and systematic errors, a time sam-
pling, quantization and limit levels. Because of the SC
small measuring base at the SC attitude determination



by the GPS/GLONASS navigation signals, the accu-
racy is poor,≈ 0◦.5 . That accuracy is enough for ini-
tial the SC guidance on the Sun and on the Earth and
for next the SC attitude stabilization into the ORF by
the OEU during the gyrodine rotors’ spinup and initial
preparing the SC attitude determination by strapdown
inertial system (SIS) with astronomical correction.
At the SC gyromoment attitude control, applied on-

board SIS is based on inertial gyro unit corrected by the
fine fixed-head star trackers. Contemporary filtering
& alignment calibration algorithms give finally a fine
discrete estimating the SC angular coordinates by the
quaternionΛm

s = Λs◦Λn
s , s ∈ N0, whereΛs≡Λ(ts)

andΛn
s is a ”noise-drift” digital quaternion, and a mea-

surement periodTq = ts+1 − ts ≤ Tu is multiply with
respect to a control periodTu.
For initial the SC guidance simultaneously on the Sun

and on the Earth and also for the SC’s telescope guid-
ance on given part of the Earth surface by next scanning
in designated direction, the SC’s spatial rotation ma-
neuver (SRM) is needed. Into the IRF the SC’s SRM is
described by kinematic relations

Λ̇(t)= 1
2Λ◦ω(t); ω̇(t)=ε(t); ε̇(t) = v, (6)

whereε̇(t) ≡ ε∗(t) + ω(t) × ε(t), during given time
intervalTp, e.g.∀t ∈ Tp ≡ [tpi , t

p
f ], tpf ≡ tpi + Tp. The

optimization problem consists in determination of time
functionsΛ(t), ω(t), ε(t) for the boundary conditions
on left (t = tpi ) and right (t = tpf ) trajectory ends

Λ(tpi ) = Λi; ω(tpi ) = ωi; ε(tpi )=εi; (7)

Λ(tpf ) = Λf ; ω(tpf ) = ωf ; ε(tpf ) = εf (8)

with optimization of the integral quadratic index

I2 = 1
2

∫ tp
f

tp
i
〈v(τ),v(τ)〉 dτ ⇒ min . (9)

Optimizing this functional is topologically equivalently
to optimizing the most practice important functional

I1 = v̄ ≡ 1
Tp

∫ tp
f

tp
i
|v(τ)| dτ ⇒ min, (10)

which have the clear physical sense: the mean value
v̄ of the ”control” modulev(t) ≡ |v(t)| – a mod-
ule by derivative of the BRF acceleration vector dur-
ing process of the SC rotation maneuver with respect
to inertial reference frameI⊕.
Principle problem gets up on the SC angular guidance

at a spatial course motion (SCM) when a space opto-
electronic observation is executed at given time inter-
val, namelyt ∈ Tn ≡ [tni , tnf ]. This problem consists
in determination of quaternionΛ(t) by the SC BRFB
attitude with respect to the IRFI⊕, angular rate vector
ω(t), vectors of angular accelerationε(t) and its deriv-
ativeε̇(t)=ε∗(t) + ω(t)× ε(t) in the form of explicit

functions, proceed from principle requirement: optical
image of the Earth given part must to move by desired
way at focal planeyiOiz

i of the telescope.
Onboard algorithms are needed for the SC guidance at

a SRM taking into account the restrictions (5) to vec-
tors β̇(t) and β̈(t). Here for given time intervalTp

a problem consists in determination the explicit time
functionsΛ(t), ω(t), ε(t) and ε̇(t) for the boundary
conditions (7), (8) and also for given condition

ε̇(tpf ) = ε̇f ≡ ε∗f + ωf × εf , (11)

which presents requirements to asmooth conjugation
of a SRM with guidance at next the SC’s SCM.
At a land-survey SC lifetime up to 5 years its structure

inertial and flexible characteristics are slowly changed
in wide boundaries, the SAPs from time to time are ro-
tated with respect to the SC body on angleγ and the
communication antennas are pointing for information
service. Therefore inertial matrixAo and partial fre-
quenciesΩq

j of the SC structure are not complete cer-
tain. Problems consist in synthesis of the SC gyromo-
ment guidance laws at its both the SCM and the SRM,
and also in designing the GMC’s robust digital control
lawug

k = {ug
pk} on the quaternion valuesΛm

s when the
SC structure characteristics are uncertain and its damp-
ing is very weak, decrementδq

j ≈5 · 10−3 in (1).

4 Optimization of a Spatial Rotation Maneuver
Of course, optimizing one-axis motion is elementary

problem which have analytic solution by Pontryagin’s
maximum principle. In result, the SC optimal on index
(9) motion with respect to anyk axis is presented by
the analytic functionϕk(t) in a class of the five degree
polynomials (splines) (Somov, 2008b).
Developed analytical approach is based on neces-

sary and sufficient condition for solvability of Darboux
problem. At general case the solution is presented as
result of composition by three (k = 1÷3) simultane-
ously derived elementary rotations of embedded bases
Ek about unitsek of Euler axes, which positions are
defined from the boundary conditions (7) and (8) for
initial spatial problem. For all 3 elementary rotations
with respect to unitsek the boundary conditions are
analytically assigned. Into the IRFI⊕ the quaternion
Λ(t) is defined by the production

Λ(t) = Λi ◦ Λ1(t) ◦ Λ2(t) ◦ Λ3(t), (12)

whereΛk(t) = (C(ϕk(t)/2), S(ϕk(t)/2)ek), C(α)≡
cos α, S(α)≡ sinα, and functionsϕk(t) present the
elementary rotation angles in analytical form.
Let the quaternionΛ∗≡(λ∗0,λ

∗)=Λ̃i ◦Λf 6= 1 have
the Euler axis unite3 = λ∗/S(ϕ∗/2) by 3-rd elemen-
tary rotation where angleϕ∗ = 2arccos(λ∗0). For ele-
mentary rotations there are applied next the boundary



quaternion values:

Λ1(t
p
i ) = Λ1(t

p
f ) = Λ2(t

p
i ) = Λ2(t

p
f ) = 1;

Λ3(t
p
i ) = 1; Λ3(t

p
f ) = (C(ϕf

3/2), e3S(ϕf
3/2)),

(13)

whereϕf
3 = ϕ∗ and 1 is a single quaternion. Unit

e1 of 1-st elementary rotation’s on Euler’s axis is se-
lected by simple algorithm (Somov, 2008b), then unit
e2 = e3 × e1 is defined. All vectorsωk(t) = ϕ̇k(t)ek,
εk(t) = ϕ̈k(t)ek and ε̇k(t) =

...
ϕk(t)ek have analytic

presentations (Somov, 2008b). Suggested approach
have large advantages with respect to rotations by stan-
dard Euler-Krylov angels (Somov, 2007).
For nonlinear problem (6) – (9) Hamilton function is

H =− 1
2 〈v,v〉+ 1

2 〈vect(Λ̃ ◦Ψ,ω〉+ 〈µ, ε〉+ 〈ν,v〉

with associated quaternionΨ(t) = Cϕ ◦ Λ(t), where
Cϕ = (cϕ0, cϕ) is the normed quaternion (Branetz and
Shmyglevsky, 1973) with a vector partcϕ = {cϕk}.
At the notationp = vect(Λ̃ ◦ Ψ) = Λ̃ ◦ cϕ ◦ Λ the
associated differential system have the form

p(t)=Λ̃(t) ◦ cϕ ◦Λ(t); µ̇=− 1
2p(t); ν̇ =−µ. (14)

The optimality condition∂H/∂v = −v + ν = 0 give
the structure of optimal ”control”

v(t)=cε − cω(t− tpi ) + 1
2

∫ t

tp
i

(
∫ τ

tp
i

p(s)ds) dτ,

where vectorscϕ, cω = {cωk} andcε = {cεk} must
be numerically defined taking into account the bound-
ary conditions (7) and (8). Standard Newton iteration
method was applied for numerical obtaining the ”con-
trol” v(t) which is a strict optimal on index (9) for the
nonlinear optimization problem. Moreover analytical
solution of the ”start” problem (initial point) was ap-
plied in the form of approximate optimal motion (12)
and (13) with the constant vectorscϕ, cω andcε. Val-
ues of these constant vectors are numerically corrected
by an iteration procedure using a combine numerical
integration of direct (6) and associated (14) differen-
tial systems which are linearizated at neighbourhood of
numerical solution on previous iteration. At such ini-
tial point the Newton’s iteration process have a rapid
convergence: usually there is needed only 2 – 3 itera-
tions for obtaining a numerical solution with fine accu-
racy. Difference between approximate optimal spatial
motion (analytic solution of ”start” problem) and strict
optimal spatial motion is very light — up to 5 % by
functional I1 (10) for the SC practical rotational ma-
neuvers (Somov, 2007).
Fast onboard algorithms for the SC gyromoment guid-

ance at a SRM with restrictions toω(t), ε(t) andε̇(t),
corresponding restrictions toh(β(t)), β̇(t) andβ̈(t) in

a class of the SC angular motions, were elaborated. De-
veloped analytical approach to the problem is based on
approximate optimal motion (12) with boundary con-
ditions (7), (8) and (11). Here functionsϕk(t) are
selected in a class of splines by five and six degree,
moreover a module of a angular rateϕ̇3(t) in a position
transfer (k=3) may be limited. The technique is based
on the integral’s properties for the AM of the mechan-
ical system ”SC+GMC” and allows to evaluate vectors
β(t), β̇(t), β̈(t) in analytical form for a preassigned
SC motionΛ(t), ω(t), ε(t), ε̇(t)∀t ∈ Tp.
Into orthogonal canonical basisOxg

cy
g
c zg

c , see Fig. 1,
the GD’s AM units have next projections:

x1 = C1; x2 = C2; y1 = S1; y2 = S2;
x3 = S3; x4 = S4; z3 = C3; z4 = C4;
y5 = C5; y6 = C6; z5 = S5; z6 = S6,

whereSp ≡ sinβp and Cp ≡ cos βp. Then vector-
columnh(β)≡ {x, y, z} = {Σxp,Σyp,Σzp} and ma-
trix Ah(β) = ∂h/∂β have the form

Ah(β)=

−y1 −y2 z3 z4 0 0
x1 x2 0 0 −z5 −z6

0 0 −x3 −x4 y5 y6

.

For 3-SPEscheme singular state is appeared when the
matrix GrammeG(β) = Ah(β)At

h(β) loses its full
rang, e.g. whenG ≡ detG(β) = 0. At introducing
the denotations

x12 = x1 + x2; x34 = x3 + x4; y12 = y1 + y2;
y56 = y5 + y6; z34 = z3 + z4; z56 = z5 + z6;
x̃12 = x12/

√
4− y2

12 ; x̃34 = x34/
√

4− z2
34;

ỹ12 = y12/
√

4− x2
12 ; ỹ56 = y56/

√
4− z2

56;

z̃34 = z34/
√

4− x2
34 ; z̃56 = z56/

√
4− y2

56

components of the GMC explicit vector tuning law

fρ(β) ≡ {fρ1(β), fρ2(β), fρ3(β)} = 0 (15)

are applied forρ = const, 0 < ρ < 1, in the form

fρ1(β) ≡ x̃12 − x̃34 + ρ (x̃12 x̃34 − 1);
fρ2(β) ≡ ỹ56 − ỹ12 + ρ (ỹ56 ỹ12 − 1);
fρ3(β) ≡ z̃34 − z̃56 + ρ (z̃34 z̃56 − 1).

Analytical proof have been elaborated that vector tun-
ing law (15) ensures absent of singular states by this
GMC scheme for all values of the GMC AM vector
h(t) ∈ S \ ∂S, e.g. inside all its variation domain. For
the representation

x12 = (x + ∆x)/2; x34 = (x−∆x)/2;
y56 = (y + ∆y)/2; y12 = (y −∆y)/2;
z34 = (z + ∆z)/2; z56 = (z−∆z)/2

and the denotation∆ = {∆x,∆y,∆z} one can obtain
the nonlinear vector equation∆(t) = Φ(h(t),∆(t)).
At a known vectorh(t) this equation have single so-
lution ∆(t), which is readily computed by method of
a simple iteration. Further the unitshp(βp(t)) and



vector-columnsβ(t), β̇(t), β̈(t) are calculated by ex-
plicit analytical relations∀t ∈ Tp. For the 2-SPE
scheme such evaluation is carried out by the explicit
analytical formulas only.

5 Guidance at a course motion
Analytic matching solution have been obtained for

problem of the SC angular guidance at the SCM∀t ∈
Tn. The solution is based on a vector composition of
all elemental motions in the GRFEe using next refer-
ence frames: the HRFEh

e , the SRFS and the FRFF .
Vectorsr(t) andv(t) are presented in the GRFEe :

re =Te
I r; ve =Te

I (v − [ω⊕i3×]ro),
where matrixTe

I = [ρe(t)] 3 and angleρe(t) = ρi
e +

ω⊕(t− ti). Vectorsωs
e andvs

e are defined as

ωs
e ={ωs

ei}=Ts
b(ω − Λ̃◦ω⊕i3◦Λ); vs

e =Λ̃
s

e◦ve
o◦Λ

s
e,

where Λ = Λb
I ;Λ

s
e = ΛI

e◦Λ
b
I◦Λ

s
b and Λ̇

s

e =
Λs

e◦ωs
e/2, and constant matrixTs

b represents the tele-
scope fixation on the SC body. For any observed point
C the oblique rangeD is analytically calculated as
D = |re

c − re|. If matrix Cs
h ≡ C̃ = ‖c̃ij‖ defines the

SRFS attitude with respect to the HRFEh
e , then for

any pointM(ỹi, z̃i) at the telescope focal planeyiOiz
i

the components̃V i
y (ỹi, z̃i) = ˙̃yi and Ṽ i

z (ỹi, z̃i) = ˙̃zi

of normed vector by an image motion velocity are ap-
peared as follows:

[ ˙̃yi

˙̃zi

]
=

[
ỹi 1 0
z̃i 0 1

]qiṽs
e1 − ỹi ωs

e3 + z̃i ωs
e2

qiṽs
e2 − ωs

e3 − z̃i ωs
e1

qiṽs
e3 + ωs

e2 + ỹi ωs
e1

. (16)

Here normed focal coordinates̃yi = yi/fe and z̃i =
zi/fe, wherefe is the telescope equivalent focal dis-
tance; functionqi≡1−(c̃21ỹ

i + c̃31z̃
i)/c̃11, and vector

of normed SC’s mass center velocity have the compo-
nentsṽs

ei = vs
ei/D, i = 1÷ 3. By (16) for given image

velocity W̃s
y =const and conditions̃V i

y (0, 0)=W̃i
y =

−W̃s
y; Ṽ i

z (0, 0) = 0; ∂Ṽ i
y (0, 0)/∂z̃i = 0 calculation of

vectorωs
e is carried out by the relations

ωs
e1 =−ṽs

e2

c̃31

c̃11
;ωs

e2 =−ṽs
e3;ω

s
e3 =−W̃ i

y + ṽs
e2. (17)

By numerical solution of the quaternion differential
equationΛ̇

s

e = Λs
e◦ωs

e/2 with regard to (17) one can
obtain valuesλs

es ≡ λs
e(ts) for the discrete time mo-

mentsts ∈ Tn with periodTq, s= 0÷nq, nq = Tn/Tq

when initial valueΛs
e(t

n
i ) is given. Further solution

is based on the elegant extrapolation of valuesσs
es =

λs
es/(1 + λs

0 es) by the vector of Rodrigues’ modified
parameters and valuesωs

es by the angular rate vector.
The extrapolation is carried out by these two sets of
nq coordinated 3-degree vector splines with analytical
obtaining a high-precise approximation of the SRFS
guidance motion with respect to the GRFEe both on
vector of angular acceleration and on vector of its local

derivative. At last stage, required functionsΛ(t), ω(t),
ε(t) and ε̇(t) = ε∗(t) + ω(t) × ε(t) is calculated by
explicit formulas.

6 Continuous Control Laws
For continuous forming the control torqueM(t) the

SC the simplified model is such:

Λ̇ = Λ ◦ω/2; Jω̇ + [ω×]Go = M. (18)

Let functionsΛp(t), ωp(t) and εp(t) = ω̇p(t) rep-
resent the SC angular programmed motion. The error
quaternion isE = (e0, e) = Λ̃p(t)◦Λ, Euler para-
meters’ vector isE = {e0, e}, and the attitude error’s
matrix isCe ≡C(E) = I3 − 2[e×]Qe, whereQe ≡
Q(E) = I3e0 + [e×] with det(Qe) = e0 6= 0. If error
in the rate vector is defined asδω≡ ω̃ =ω−Ceω

p(t),
and required control torque vectorM is formed as

M=ω×Go+J(Ceω̇
p(t)−[ω×]Ceω

p(t)+m̃), (19)

then the simplest nonlinear model of the SC’s attitude
error is as follows:

ė0 = −〈e, ω̃〉/2; ė = Qeω̃/2; ˙̃ω = m̃. (20)

For model (20) anon-local nonlinearcoordinate trans-
formation is defined and applied at analytical synthesis
by the exact feedback linearization technique. This re-
sults in the nonlinear continuous control law

m̃(E, ω̃) = −(A0 e sgn(e0) + A1 ω̃), (21)

whereA0 =((2a∗0 − ω̃2/2)/e0)I3; A1 =a∗1I3 −Reω,
sgn(e0) = (1, if e0 ≥ 0)∨ (−1, if e0 < 0), matrix
Reω = 〈e, ω̃〉Qt

e[e×]/(2e0), and parametersa∗0,a
∗
1 are

analytically calculated on spectrumS∗ci = −αc ± jωc

in each channel. Simultaneously the Lyapunov func-
tion υ(E, ω̃) is analytically constructed for close-loop
continuous system (20) and (21).

7 Filtration of Discrete Measurements
At given digital control periodTu discrete frequency

characteristics are computed via absolute pseudo-
frequencyλ = (2/Tu)tg(ωTu/2). For period’s mul-
tiple nq and a filtering periodTq = Tu/nq applied
filter have the discrete transfer functionWf(zq) =
(1+bf

1)/(1+bf
1z
−1
q ), wherebf

1 ≡ − exp(−Tq/Tf) and
zq ≡ exp(sTq). Measured error quaternion and Euler
parameters’ vector areEs = (e0s, es) = Λ̃p(ts)◦Λm

s

andEs = {e0s, es}, and the error filtering is executed
by the relations

x̃s+1 = Ãx̃s + B̃es; ef
s = C̃x̃s + D̃es, (22)

where matricesÃ, B̃, C̃ and D̃ have diagonal form
with ãi =−bf

1; b̃i =bf
1; c̃i =−(1+bf

1) andd̃i =1+bf
1.



8 Pulse-width and Digital Control Laws
At initial modes the OEU pulse-width control is ap-

plied with periodTu = T e
u = 4 s and filtering period

Tq = T e
q = 1 s. At initial damping a forming the dis-

crete command signalsvir for the OEU pulse-width
control on channels is very simple:vir = kω

i (ωc
i−ωf

ir).
Here ωf

ir are filtered measurements of angular rate
components andkω

i are constant gain factors.
At initial the SC guidance simultaneously on the Sun

and on the Earth the SC attitude filtered error vectoref
r

is also applied for forming the OEU pulse-width con-
trol vr. In first, here the stabilizing vector component
m̃r is calculated by the relatioñmr = Kpef

r + Kωω̃f
r

with constant diagonal matrixesKp andKω. Than pre-
liminary vectorṽr = {ṽir} is evaluated for forming a
required control torqueMr(t) for t ∈ [tr, tr + T e

u).
At last, the command vectorvr = {vir} is calculated
by next simple algorithm:qr = max |ṽir|, i = 1 ÷
3; if qr > 0 then vir = T e

uṽir/qr. Some results on
nonlinear dynamics of pulse-width attitude control by a
flexible spacecraft were presented in (Somov, 2008a).
At the SC rotational maneuvering and the SC course

motion, gyromoment digital control is applied with pe-
riod Tu =0.25 s and filtering periodTq =Tu/4, taking
into account a time delay at incomplete measurement
of state and onboard signal processing:

m̃k ≡ vk =−(Kx
dx̂k + Ku

duk); uk+1 =vk; (23)

x̂k+1 = Aod x̂k + Bu
od uk + Bv

od vk

+Gd(ef
k − (Cod x̂k + Du

od uk + Dv
od vk)).

Here k ∈ N0, x̂k = {êk, ˆ̃ωk}, matrices have con-
forming dimensions and some turning parameters are
applied for ensuring robust properties by gyromoment
control system of the flexible weak damping spacecraft.
Here discrete information on only the SC attitudefil-
terederror vectoref

k is applied for forming the digital
stabilizing component̃mk (23). Taking into account
(4), (15) andM = Mg (19), we obtain the GMC’s ro-
bust digital control lawug

k = {ug
pk} in analytic form.

9 Computer Simulation
Fig. 2 presents some results on computer simulation

of a gyromoment ACS for Russian remote sensing SC
by theResource-DKtype. Here the rate errors are rep-
resented at consequence of the SC spatial rotational
maneuver for timet ∈ [0, 45) sec and the SC spatial
course motion for timet ∈ [45, 90] sec. Applied digital
robust nonlinear control law is flexible switched at the
time momentt = 45 sec on astatic ones with respect to
the acceleration.

10 CONCLUSION
New results were presented on optimizing the SC spa-

tial rotational maneuvers, on a pulse-width control and
nonlinear digital robust gyromoment control by the3-
SPEscheme, applied for agile spacecraft.

Figure 2. The rate errors for consequence of the SRM and the SCM
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